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Leaflet for the Correspondence Course with Online Reading Lessons

Have you ever had any
troubles living in Japan?
品川駅

? ?

?

?

止まれ
徐行

語

se?

① Home study using worksheets and audio
② Online reading lessons twice a month
Appeal of the worksheet study
You can acquire Japanese reading
and writing abilities that will
help you to communicate.

日本
ne
Japa

The Kumon Japanese Language Program
helps you gain Japanese
proficiency through:

Appeal of the
correspondence learning
You can study anywhere, anytime,
at your own pace.

わからない

And there is more!
Appeal of the online reading lessons

ご奉仕

大

品

得
お買

?
?
特別価格

You can meet your instructor online
and take one-on-one lessons.

Wh

at?

・ Cannot read signboards or information in
stations and streets, or menus in restaurants
・ Cannot communicate with people when
shopping or working
・ Do not have time to go and take Japanese
lessons...etc.

In order to acquire truly useful
Japanese skills, you will need reading,
writing and communication abilities.

Japanese
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Our instructors
Let's enjoy learning!
Mr. Ebisawa
By mastering a foreign language, you will have the pleasure of understanding each
other despite the differences in
culture or circumstance.
I want my students to enjoy
their lives in Japan by being able to communicate with
Japanese people and experience Japanese culture.
I’m sure your life will change dramatically by learning
Japanese! It’s never too late to start something new! I
look forward to supporting your study with KUMON!

Would you like to study
Japanese with me?

Ms. Yanagida
I came to know about this job of
being a Kumon Japanese instructor when I was studying to become
a Japanese language teacher. I
really feel happy as I can meet various students and help
their study through my grading and instructing worksheets, and by providing online lessons.
My wish is to see all my students realize their goals and
dreams in their Japanese study through Kumon. I also
want to hear them say, “I’m glad that I chose Kumon.”
Do you also want to join me to enjoy studying Japanese?

Student's comment
Roberto Sakakura
I began to study Japanese for various
reasons.
One of them is that Japanese comprehension is necessary for me to work
more effectively.
My boss and colleagues are all Japanese. When my
boss assigned me a task, he used to explain to me
using gestures. However, now he uses only Japanese
when he asks me to do something. Also, when I’m not
at my seat, my boss leaves me a memo written in
Japanese telling me what he wants me to do.
I can communicate with others much faster than
before!
The more I improved my reading and writing ability,
the more effectively I could progress at work with my
colleagues.
I could keep studying with the correspondence course
thanks to my instructor’s encouragement. In the online
lessons, my instructor listens to my oral reading, and
corrects my reading. She also answers my questions.
Her support is surely a key reason for my improvement
in Japanese.
(Mr. Sakakura started at the introductory level, and
has now completed the final level.)

Dayse Harami Sasaya
I studied Japanese when I was little. But after
I grew up and came to Japan, I realized that I
could not remember much of the language and
this is why I decided to study Japanese again
with Kumon.
My motivation for learning Japanese is supported by my wish to understand the language better for my
two children. Thanks to Kumon and my instructor, I am
becoming more and more capable of doing things not only in
daily life, but also at the nursery of my daughter or in hospitals
and post offices, etc. I am happy about this.
Diane Bartolome

KUMON offers a flexible program for professionals who wish to study and learn Japanese but
don’t have the time to go visit a learning center. I
like KUMON because I can study Japanese at my
own pace. The worksheets are organized in such
a way that you learn the basics first, and through
repetition, you understand and remember them by heart.
KUMON also includes stories to help you practice your reading
comprehension while at the same time learn Japanese culture and
traditions. My instructor always encourages me to continue studying despite my busy work schedule. I always look forward to our
Skype lessons because I always learn something new.
KUMON increased my Japanese vocabulary and helped me understand grammar and proper sentence construction. I successfully
passed N4 of JLPT last year!
My goal is to become fluent in both written and conversational
Japanese. I believe that learning the Japanese language would
open the door to understand Japanese history, culture and people.
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STUDY
THE MATERIAL

Study Procedure

Study at home
using worksheets
and the audio material.

Online reading
lessons
using Skype.

RETURNING
WORKSHEETS
Return worksheets
twice a month.

Correspondence Course
with Online Reading
Lessons

Receive worksheets
and correct mistakes.
Study new worksheets.

PRACTICE YOUR
READING ONLINE

日本語

RECEIVE YOUR
WORKSHEETS
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がつ

1

サラダ
シーソー
seesaw

ステーキ

じかん

：

〜

：

1-1 Read aloud the kanji.

日
sun

mountain

中国から 来た りゅう学生

the exchange student who came
from China

東京で 写真を とった 。

(I) took a photo in Tokyo.

東京で とった 写真

the photo that (I) took in Tokyo

• “ 〜ていた ” + noun
父が 小説を 読んでいた 。

My father was reading a novel.

父が 読んでいた 小説

the novel that my father was reading

• Sentences in the formal style
Even in sentences in the formal style, the た -form or
“ 〜ていた ” is used.

りゅう学生が中国から 来ました 。
→中国から 来たりゅう学生
父が小説を読んで いました 。
→父が読んで いた 小説

sofa

L 30

Ⅰ 166

L 30a

ø
月

も

尊敬の気持ち２
Feelings of Respect 2
てきせつ

ご

日

時間

：

〜

：

月

日 ／ 時間

：

〜

：

古典落語 3
Classic Rakugo 3

名前：

に適切な語を書きなさい。

1

ø

こ てん らく ご

か

名前：

次の文章を読み、後の問題に答えなさい。

Japanese honorifics ②

humble form

dictionary form

いたす

respectful form

する

do

do

do

来る
come

stay

（この文章は L 21‒ 29 の本文をまとめたものです。
）
© 2012 Kumon Institute of Education JP KIE 2012 EN

◎Respectful Form
These expressions are used to show one’s respect for another person by placing
this person higher than oneself. They are used for the behavior of other people.
◎Humble Form
These expressions are used to show one’s respect for another person by lowering
oneself. They are used for the behavior of oneself or for someone who is close to
one. (e.g. family, co-workers).

You gain Japanese skills through
worksheet study and online
reading lessons.

「あんた、今日こそは稼いでもらわないと、年が越せないよ。」
朝早く、勝五郎は、魚市場に向かいました。途中の浜辺で何
かにつまずきました。革の財布です。中にはなんと五十両もの
大金が入っているではありませんか。勝五郎は、家に帰って、
仲間を呼びに行きました。あとは飲めや歌えの大騒ぎ。
おかみさんが勝五郎の体をゆさぶります。
今朝、拾った五十両があるじゃないか。」

「何を寝ぼけているのさ。」
「財布を拾ったのは夢で、飲み食いしたのは本当のことか。す

come

come

いる

いらっしゃる

ら勝五郎はまじめに働き始めました。三年が経つか経たないか
のうちに、勝五郎は、表通りに小さいながらも自分の店を構え

べては酒のせいだ。よし、きっぱりと酒をやめるぞ。」次の日か

stay

stay

行く

いらっしゃる

go

go

「借金取りの来ない大晦日なんて、嘘みたいじゃないか。」

see

「あんた、怒らないで聞いておくれ。」

るまでになりました。その年の大晦日、勝五郎はおかみさんに
向かってしみじみと言いました。

見る
see

勝五郎は、若いわりに魚を見る目は確かなのですが、酒好き
なのが玉にきず。

「仕事だって？

see

遠くから除夜の鐘が聞こえてきました。
おかみさんは革の財布を勝五郎の目の前に差し出しました。

ごらんになる

はいけんする

いらっしゃる

おる

なさる

参る

「実は、あれは夢じゃなかったんだよ。大家さんは、拾ったお
金を使うのは泥棒と同じだって言うじゃないか。それで、財布
をお奉行様に届けたんだよ。今日まで嘘をついていたんだ。許

＊ The same words may be used twice.

Through the worksheet study, you will
acquire reading and writing abilities.
In addition, by listening to the audio,
you can improve your listening ability and
learn the correct pronunciation.

しておくれ。」

CD
You can also listen to the audio
using your smartphone or PC.

The roles of our instructors
Our instructors are able to communicate
in English, Portuguese, and Chinese.
Our instructors will find out about your
learning situation, and based on this,
they will then give you appropriate advice
about your study.
They will answer any questions you might
have during your worksheet study.

日本語

J-L

A-C
4A-2A

D-F

：

China.

rice field

き

〜

りゅう学生が中国から 来た 。An exchange student came from

ソファー
そんけい

：

• た -form + noun

田

セーター

日 ／ 時間

1 Read the grammar points.

river

sweater

Ⅰ 166a

月
名前：

Noun Modifiers of Verbs 2

The CD mark indicates that the contents of
this worksheet have been recorded. Listen
to the CD first, and then do the worksheet.

山

ø

動詞の名詞修飾 ２

川

steak

go

You can practice using the vocabulary and
expressions that you have learned in the
worksheets during the online reading lessons.

にち

なまえ：

Kanji 1

salad

© 2012 Kumon Institute of Education JP KIE 2012 EN

Starting with the worksheet level that suits
your current proficiency, you can acquire
Japanese skills smoothly at your own pace.

E 96a

ø

かんじ 1

© 2012 Kumon Institute of Education JP KIE 2012 EN

The learning materials are
lined up in incremental steps
from beginner to advanced levels.

A 1a

1-13 Fill in the missing katakana.

© 2011 Kumon Institute of Education JP KIE 2011 EN

Features of Kumon
Japanese Study

2

E 96

A1

2A 62b

G-I
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How to Enroll
You can apply to enroll on the website.

http://www.kumon.ne.jp/jpn/english
Enter the following keywords,
and then click.
KUMON JAPANESE

SEARCH

What You Need for the
Online Reading Lessons
The usage of Skype
Web camera
Headset
Please prepare your PC,
Skype, web camera,
and headset by yourself.

Monthly tuition
Senior high school
students and older

10,260 yen

Junior high
school students

9,180 yen

Elementary
school students

8,100 yen

(16 years old and above)

(13 to 15 years old)

(12 years old and under)

An enrollment fee is not required.
The age segmentation is based on the Japanese
school system.
Consumption tax and the learning materials fee
are included in the tuition fee.
The postage costs from the student to the instructor /
Kumon Japanese as a Foreign Language Department
shall be covered by the student.

If you don’t wish to join the online
reading lessons, you are free to
just do the correspondence learning.

Japanese

